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Well, here ’tis. At last the 
much talked about (family pride?) 
C-I edition of the Hilltop is out. 
While you are waiting for your 
street car, you might look it over 
and let us know sometime what 
you think. On second thought, 
maybe you should not do the lat
ter; but please remember that we 
are rather green and inexperi
enced. First of all, it is only fair 
that we should acknowledge with 
sincere appreciation the indispen
sable a.ssistance rendered by Bill 
Blaine, Orville Campbell, and Paul 
Early, of the regular staff. We 
hope you like it!

Life is a beautiful vessel 
With tall, white sails, like wings.
It carries a body made of dust 
And a silver soul that sings.

A swift wind carries the vessel 
In a channel straight and true.
Where the dazzling light of happy i _ 
Brings love and joy to view.

When the waves are high o’er the t 
And the wind is harsh and cold. 
Those are the days there’s no joy ii 
When hearts grow sad and old.

George Blackwell
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Empty Places-
Have you ever seen a huge tree growing in the forest and

perfectly the tree fits into its surroundings? Looking at the other

Zh ”!v,***! the empty place against the skywhen the tree was cut down? Majestic splendor was removed whS
SLged. tl» ™rro„„df„g.

themSv'eVL'd advanced
hemselves and the institution toward successful attainment. We, the

Thp d f 7/u vacated by the C-II’s
The duty of following and the duty of leading are falling upon 0^
s ou ers. hen we think of our mediocrity and inability, it appears

As we hear talk about such 
things as the C-I edition, C-I of
ficers, commencement speakers, 
and the like, we are reminded that 
only five weeks are left in the 
school year. This stirs a mingled 
feeling of joy and sadness—^joy 
because the year’s work is nearly 
over and sadness because the time 
is nearly here when the C-H’s and 
others will leave us forever. By 
their departure a terrible gap is 
created in Mars Hill as the C-I’s 
see it, a gap that cannot be filled 
by the incoming class except in 
number. In the future the present 
C-I class will take on the duties 
and privileges of the seniors and 
will carry on. But it is easier to 
talk about such a thing than to 
do it. Nevertheless, to show our 
gratitude for innumerable ser
vices and favors, we of the C-I 
class pledge ourselves to carry on 
and to put forward always the 
ideals and principles for which 
Mars Hill stands.

Sometimes no breeze stirs the vesi 
But a still, grey, fog-like haze 
Wraps the ship in a gloomy shroud 
Idleness rules those days.

Life is a beautiful vessel.
Sailing we know not where.
But there’s a port for each ship of 
If only we pilot it there.

—Emi(,

|Internatii i iia 1| 
Su mmary |
By George Blackwell yi 

and George Culpepper ^

The United States—
It looks as if President Frank

lin D. Roosevelt threw a bomb
shell into the already confused 
state of international affairs 
when he asked Hitler and Musso
lini to adhere to ten years of 
peace. This suggestion was re
ceived in glee by Paris and Lon
don but was ignored by the Rome-
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and ielt'isThe^'"hTh" fallen, ' campus That Tn TJsT W PoHcy.” However, ill,
now constitute the saplings who must young man’s fanev turT""^ “ intends to carry matters by the Germa«p,.c,zr ....... .

P u „ I All of this mu.st have been the
darkne.ss before the dawn because 
things are picking up rapidly. The

spotlight away froi 
when she invaded the 
kingdom of Albanii 
that a prolonged effo 
Italy’s plans to an 
banians eventually 
only in an Italian viej 
of Albanian nobles nu 
the Albanian crown 
King Victor Emmanl 
a dual monarchy. Wi^ 
scattered over the M 
at strategic points ai ° 
increased to well oM 
men, Italy has issue 
ment that she is read 
forward and protect

---- -- was igiiorea ny me Home- the Meditei
Berlin axis. It seems that Roose- I Ge»™any—

By her refusal 
promptly the peace a ig 
Fuehrer by Preside! it 
recently, Germany hi, 
while her Italian neig 
on the “dictator’s es 
policy.’’ However, it I, t

yelt wants our country to play an 
important part in European af
fairs. Roosevelt, however, claims 
that his action was justified be
cause the greatest nation on earth

It seemed for a while on o-,r a prominent
mous that “in fha affairs. Just how

to
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A Simple Lesson-

trolled by Minister of his 
Goebbels, that Danzig

'or- -- .... ®®nted to Hitler as
patrol without further orders. present’’ when the dicit 
France— j years old. But GermiJ

When Mus.solini took the King- a “hard nut
cird'o, Spiimon porch'‘'ond’Ti'oat ill!'” "Ol only Jeoiilra ,ho I,

..oai'ntr:- :r a-,:.;'%;“a'r'"'

' ' trained army in Europe,
France hopes to win on land while

As usual Russia is N 
her plans for national 1 

her attitude toward hi 
neighbors. Russia can

rpv

perseverance of this bird having aroused the interest of Hnvw a- . . | * “"Pes to win on land while neighbors. Russia carJ
attraction? Jut thougr^hif bh-d^ telTZo Se' rdTTT2 Montague "iTrary? T^iu | se^.^^F^nL^iLTounT on S? ' —

Each of us as students has problems and , p- u ■ i tT two globes, teen million men. Today France is
persi.t.„cyo„dt,„.dty„tp„vp„,.';:SrmS «Bise„Tft^ •" a ™“oni"
tion to our entering the “house of knowledge’’ The « f ^0“ had notice, and the chances are that
bird, day after day beating against the obstSate windot T '*1 u anything she will bear the burden sh^^ld

e.„„ f.,. A,, „ .LSI"" wSt SS'SS ',ib“ r‘- ■ S EaXlthis experience outside the classroom window teach thc= i. * . I librarian, is at present, England—
from within? It teaches us that t.-v trw • ^ watch working to obtain suitable inscrip-

us that tiy-try-agam spirit; it teaches us tions for the pictures in order todetermination.

Bon Voyage-
-P. M.

As another school year draws to a rlnco +• 
when the students must bid each other “bon Voyage i’’ Many oTtf''

upon the ,S of l“S" ‘““I'ui

ship after launching. Because of nnarf superstructure of one’s 
boys and girls are junked during this «me"
upon life’s sea. setting sail

of his own ship^Thtn'e^re^thT-eaftesT H

well trained and if the shin has k i skipper has been«n 03t.b,f.h poo..„e„f‘"p":; to "" ““
providing the ship does not sink n+ Y valuable cargoes. If not, 
pairs and a fresh start. once, he must turn back for re-

«ovo"‘e''laf L“ vSnei' h?!u„” ‘"''n “*"“*■ >"*

storms, whirlpools of vice and temotT™^™^^^ always
and enemy submarines and destroyers." Anro^n'eTTttsrTTpafle

supply the information. All of the 
pictures except one are in the 
room which was the original li
brary.

As one enters the building, he 
sees a small frame on the oppo
site wall just under the edge of 
the upper floor. This is Judge 
Jeter Pritchard, one of the most 
powerful men and strongest forces 
m western North Carolina. Be
tween Judge Pritchard and the 
clock is a likeness of W. C. Mc- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain has promised armed aid to 
Poland, Greece, Rumania, and 
Turkey. His plan to encircle Ger
many with a band of steel has 
gone forward, and England’s 
navy stands ready to close up the 
Baltic Sea, dealing with Germany 
as she did in the World War. 
Meanwhile she has 140 fighting 
ships around or near Italy. British 
forces stand at part-time mobili
zation and are ready to go into 
action immediately if necessary.

Italy momentarily took the

of seriously damaging or sinking the vessel if thp «k' •,
steer clear of it. Like th« wp„i, r , « the skipper fails to
the ship’s bottom gives awav the f^ if just one rib of

If he has donfl goo7?;b of , h ^®®ked.
cannot describe the satisfaction whfcTtT years, words
the inevitable day comes toTa/Tide hT fn.T^^ -P--nces when

ship. Then only does he realize the ; w. ?*ve up his
terials, construction and training- Th"’^TT‘^® original ma-
the materials, construction, and traTfng of^T 
to determine the voyage of the future ^o^^ Present are going
wn. be tried out, and so to th:sTw\T a^rr^ST ^ai^TT^Toya^?

—B. D.

mentators of LondJal 
Italy, and German 
their plans to all the 
despite her silen, 
possesses the large 
army in Europe cou t 
gigantic air force ri ^re 
years in advance of I 
other nation in scien's 
ment. It is hard to be 
event of a general El 'nc 
Russia would ally hers I * 
dictator nations, but 
the question mark ii Pi 
affairs. t
The Next War-— ^

Forecasts indicate 11^“^ 
war will find all of t ® * 
countries of Europe i . 
that these are the p« 
Germany, Italy, Spaii . 
and Bulgaria as agai 
England, Poland, fl 
Greece, Turkey, am 
Both sides will be wi 
and scientifically equi|^’ 
is generally conceededj 
land and her allies 
edge on Germany andL 
by greater national re ' 
a better access to 
world. As for the Ua ' 
entering the next war, 
a subject of debate, if*' 
deal hinges on the 
Japan. Meanwhile, | 
rush their rearmini 
averted and settled 
means.


